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Greetings: from the most beautiful climate of Guatemala. We extend a
cordial greeting to each one of you, beloved pastors and congregations,
hoping always that the grace of God, His mercy and his goodness be shed
in each life, family, work and ministries.

FIELD ADDRESS
Caserio il Hato
Sector Cardona
Mercedes, Columba
Guatamala

MISSION BOARD
Fundamental Baptist
Home Missions, Inc.
P O Box 1510
Bessemer City, NC 28016
704-629-4176
Email: fbhm@bellsouth.net
Website: www.fbhm.org

Gratefulness: the Vivar Juarez family is eternally grateful with each one of
you for your prayers, friendship, love in Christ and for the financial support
that month to month, without fainting depositing for the service of the ministry here in the coffee area of Colomba, Quetzaltenango. May God keep
blessing you and multiplying you in a great way according to His riches in
glory in Christ Jesus.
The center of the municipal of Colomba has lately suffered of much organized delinquency, extrusions, violations, homicides even has been parts of
bodies of men as well woman and young people that immigrate to the capital city to find a better opportunity. They go to places called red areas of
south and northeast of the capital which are easy prey of organized
crime. They are recruited and then sent to hurt they place where they were
born. They contaminate to the ones that are growing up which are commonly relatives and nearby fellow friends.
Thanks for your prayers so God can take care of us in this place. We desire
to reach the children and young people so God can help us minimize this
violence of which is seen in this beautiful region. Right now is our duty to
knock at the doors and evangelize and come to them to the powerful Word
of God that transformed lives. The schools are okay so we there will be
religious group to enter and give teachings to children in the morning. But
it is a sword of double edge because with it comes with false and more condemnation doctrine. We ask your prayers so with the grace of God we can
access these centers where children are and take them the message that they
need to change their way for these generations.

